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STATEMENT 

1 From the report our State Mission 
Board made to the last Convention, we 

learn, that from cur more than one 
hundred ihousacd members, there 
was collected {or home and foreign 
missions $10 421 33 and for state mis 
zion work 87 617 73 making an ag 

_ gregate, for an rowsious, of $18 039 06. 
2 Oi the $7 617 73 collected tor 

stale missions, $5 636 11 was paid to 
missionaries. ‘I nese missionaries did 
the work of filteen men on full time 
Their average pay was $375 each for 
the year, 

3 Oar State Mission Board gets 
10 per cent. on all collections for the 
bourds’ of the Southern Baptist Con 
vention; so the contributions to state 
missions were really $1,042 less than 
they appear to have been; and, for 
home and foreign missions $1,042 
more than they appear to have been 
Leaving ff what it does for the South 
ern Bapist Convemion boards, the 

_ expense of onr State Mission Board is 
more than 35 per ¢=nt of its receipts 
When the date Board is credired with 
all coptnbutiors sent through It to the 
other b®aids, the per cent. of its ex 
pense is lowered to 12 per cent. 

METHODS 
Our present: method of mission 

1 Die al he: ifcrancs is to the 

is Baptist modesty. Well, it it is mod- 
esty, it is no less mannems. 

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION. 
1. We mention this subject sepa 

rately, just to say, that it ought not to 
be separate. As a denomination we 
are very rapidly approaching the dan- 
ger line on this subject. 

2. Very many of the ministerial 
students in Howard College and in 
the Seminary would get more and bet 
ter education than they are getting, 
by attending schools in their respec 
‘tive neighborhoods. In almost every 
community there is a grammar school 

| —a& De aookror an academy, 
which young men could attend 
from their homes (tuition free) and be 

ed to use and appreciate a 

disad- 
‘of the preacher, until it comes 

to the point of a specialist. For or spe 
| cialists we have specially provided in 
the Southern Bapust Theological Sem 
inary. For special waining let all our 
preachers go there. Howard College 
ought to be relieved of them, and they 
ought to be relieved of it, and the de- 
nomination ought to relieve itself of 
the tarce it is perpetrating. 

We suggest— 
1. That our missionary work be so 

organized, that its full torce may be 
addressed to the reaching, the teach- 
tug and the trainiog of ali the Baptists 
in the whole state. Tnis may be done, 
we think, through the agency of our 
associational organization 

(a) Every Bap:ist association in Al 
abama should be stimulated and en 
couraged to elect and appoint a col 
porter-evangelist, to travel and work 
continuously within its own bounds. 

(b) Bvery association should be in- 
duced to raise as much money for 
missions as possible; and, out ot the 
fund thus raised, the colporter-evan- 
gelist should be first paid, and the 
balance should be sent directly to the 
Foreign Mission Board. 

To carry out the above sugges: 
tion, our State Convention might di- 
vide the state into districts, say ten, 
and appoint a district secretary for 
each, whose duty it should be to or: 
ganiz: and develop the churches in 
his district. This, of course, he could 
do cfi:ctively only by working with 
and mfluencing and helping pastors 
on their respecuve fields. 

3 To do the work contemplated, 
| the district secretaries must be men of 
{good ability and much force of char-   

we are rawing for all mission work 
only about $17 ooo. 

3 Because, Aiter seventeen years, 
there are still more than twenty asso 
ciatiphs in the state, comprising more 
than twenty thousand members, who 
are untouched and unaffi ated with 
our interests and enterprizes. 

4 Because, After seventeen years 
of tar trial, this method of mission 
wotk now leaves our country churches 
throughout the greater part of our en 
tire -territory and containing, by far, 
the larger part of our membership neg: 
lected. Of all the seventy asso ia- 
nons in Alabama, there are not more 

~ than twenty to day, that can be said 
to be anything like fully identified and 
actively co-operating with Baptist en 

‘ terprises in the state. 

Does our present plan and our pres 
ent organization ‘for mission work 
promise improvement in the future? 

° EDUCATION. 

1 So far as we are advised, How 
ard College is in an unhealthy financial 
condition. Its income last year was 
less than its current expenses by 
$2 500 So far as we are able to un 
derstand the case, we can see no pros 
pect for the Howard getting in any 

~ better financial conditiod unless an 
endowment is given it. An endow 
ment 1s possible, if the college can 
live long enough for the money to be 
raised. 

As to the debts on the college and | 
its ability to meet them, we need only 
to say that its assets far exceed its lia 

bilities. If there are any institutions 
or corporations, in this country, that 
are to survive this terrible money crisis 
through which we are passing, How 

- ard College is one of them. We mean, 
that Howard College has property— 
good property—~much more property 

| Shes the payment of all its debts will | 

acter. Such men can be had for good 
i ; and - we suggest that ao in. 

in ten : cn men a be a lar better 
investment than anything we are now 
doing or are likely ever to do under 
the plan we have been working. 

4. The plan here commended looks 
to tne employment of at least seventy 
colporter- evangelists, in as many asso 
ciations, in addition to ten district sec 
‘retaries, each one of whom would also 
do the work of missionary pastor in 
their respective districts. 

5. This plan contemplates raising 
and expending on our own field, here 
in Alabama, not less than $31,000 or 
$33 coo annually. By so doing, we 
confidently belteve, that in a very few 
years, Alabama would raise not only 
the $33 ooo for her own mission work, 
but would give an equal or larger 
sum, every year, to foreign missions. 

‘We suggest— 
6 That if denominational colleges 

are a necessity, (of which we are not 
yet convinced) then co education is 
also a necessity. The history of de 
nominational colleges, in Alabama, 
very nearly demonstrates the imprac: 
ticability of any single denomination 
providing and maintaining two well 
equipped colleges—one for boys and 
another for girls. If one building, 
one faculty, one apparatus, could be 
used for both boys aad girls, we might 
make that one college what it ought 
to be. So that it would hold its own, 
as against our state schools. 

7. But if co-education is so objec 
tionable, so unpopular with our peo 
ple as to make that impossible, then 
how would inter-denominational col 
leges suit us? Baptists, Methodists | 
and Presbyterians, in Alabama, might 
co operate 80 as to have a college, and 
a good one, for the boys and another 
for the girls. This would secure Chris- 
tian education for our children and 
tor their children’s children. As a   real d 

i ai po re iy calamity | and 
- from which recovery might. never 

Hr P- Of the Judson E male 
we need to say, tl 

Yastitte, }i 
its general con: 

dition and prospects are quite as 
Lz aa they have ever been and far better 0 

in || fact, our denominational | 

  

host of them. I am not asking my 
churches to contribpte to state mis 
sions, because the plan is inefficient, 
and I could not heartily endorse it. 

1 admire the Ba becaus® of 
their conservatism. ere are always 
enough wheel horses to throw their 
weight against the breast chains, and 
their weight is felt, and the mustangs 
may rear and kick as much as they 
please, but the wagon is safe. 

We have come to a dead halt in 
our Foreign mission work till we have 
organized *‘associations” on the fields, 
and our Southern Baptist Convention 
recognizes them as authoritative 
sources of information, by which to 
direct our work. Baptists work from 
the bottom up, and not from the top | are   course at the Seminary when they down. 

the old association. I don’t think we 
can improve om our old plan. I don’t 
think we will. We can’t have presid- 
ing cde the Baptist church. 

Until ghe state board allies ijself 

work, the state board is a dead letter 
in Alabama. I have never witnessed 
such a state of affairs as exists now. 
One hundred of our best men, some 
serving two churches, some one, some 
none. [The reporter probably omitted 
something—the sentence is incom: 
plete. —Fp | 

Howard College has been on my 
heart since I have been in Alabama 
My old field of three churches raised 
$2000 for the Judson and the Howard. 
Howard is our most important institu- 
tion in this state, and I don’t enter- 
tain for a moment a thought of giving 
it un. 

No other question is more important 
than ministerial education We ought 
to educate our young men in Howard 
and in the Seminary, and give them 
all they can carry. When all this is 
said, none of our institutions reach 
the poor ministry who can’t go to 
them. We need a great denomination 
al movement to reach them. I am 
engaged in such a work. If there is 
any sophistry in my plan, I pray the 
Lord that some man may show it up 
[ am in the work from principle. 
The policy of the Board of Trustees of 
Howard College has been to put men 
of money on the Board of Trustees 
These men got the honor, and How 
ard never got any of their money 
Put the men who have borne the bur 
dens of the denomination on the 
Board of Trustees will carry Be and they wi 

dam money, and they will have it. [1 
Foreign missions is the widening 

outward growth of Home missions— 
it is the widening wave. The Gospel 
plan is the “leaven plan.” The Cuban 
work is a good example. The sedge- 
field caught fire and it just keeps 
burning. 

Bro. Burden: I feel the need of a 
man coming over my field occasional 
ly. We ought to have good solid men 
to aid pastors in organizing our peo 
ple for work. The opportunity to 
build Howard College was lost when 
the ‘‘preachers institute” died. How- 
ard College did not invite it to return; 
it is dead, and Howard College lost a 
great opportunity for building. 

Bro. Willis: Alabama Baptists must 
maintain Howard College. Affilia 
ton with Chicago Uaiversuty will end 
all interest in it as a denominational 
college. It will do more good as a 
poor Baptist college. 

Z. D_ Rosy, 
J W. Hamner, Sec'y. 

Pres. 

I ss 

Bethel Baptist Assouviation 

Convened with the Linden church on 
last Friday, and remained in session 
three days. The body was called to 
order by Judge S G Woolf, the form 
er moderator. Elder I. W. Martin 
was thereupon chosen temporary mod’ 
erator, and P. B. Glass temporary 
clerk. After the enrollment of the 
messengers Eld. Martin was selected 
as permanent moderator, and Mr 

| Joe Lambert, of Catherine, permanent 
clerk. All the churches in the asso 
‘ciation were represented except four, 
Union Grove, Indian Springs, Reho 
both and Sweet Water. Dr. S. W. 
Averett, president of the Judson, de- 
livered the introductory remarks. Eid 
W. B Crumpton, the untiring corre- 

sccteuuy of the State Mis 

beloved pastor of EC 
Canaan, preached on the same sub. 

| ject at the PF Methodiat church. Each 
house was crowded, and a fair collec 
tion was realized after the sermon. 

The association while not altogeth- 
er the financial success that it ought 
to have been, was in every other re 
spect all that could be desired The 
attendance was good, a number of 

its | leading Baptist elders being present 
add their couns<l’ and wisdom to 
discussions, and an unusual num 

ber of talkative laymen. Kid. W. B 
Crumpton and Dr. § W. Averett, 
Col. J. T. Murfee, of the Marion Mil 

mn | itary Institate, Prol. Giles, of Howard 
: , Eid J T. Caineand J] M 
 Racen, of Safford, Ed. C Johnson, 

: of McKinley, and Ed G. Ww. Webb,   

lin America: opti gl the 

with our asscciations and associational | 

“Reaching t the Magner. " 

No one knows the “needs” more 
clearly than Bro. Crumpton, whose 
energy and experience take him to 
the uttermost parts of the state. It is 
a very serious Guestion that confronts 
every intelligent Baptist, not only in 
Alabama, but everywhere else. We 
put him in our state, and deem him 
unquestionably trustworthy for the 
work, and yet it is an unsolved mys 
tery how little we heed his statements 
of ‘true conditions” and what a cold 
ear we turn to his earnest pleadings in 
behalf of the ‘“facts.” 

All are partly to blame for such ex 
isting “conditions ¥ City churches 

very shy in their sympathy, help 
fulness and encouragement toward 

{ihe Squmey distic a 

strides would be made toward “‘reach 
ing the masses.” As it now is, Bro 
Crampton will not sont “reach the 
masses’ despite his ceaseless efforts. 

The bright, briliant city pastor, 
instead of looking down in sympa 
thetic zeal and helpfulness upon those 
of his cloth who are faithfully labor 
ing, but who have not been endowed 
by fortune with the mental attain 
ments, educational advantages, and 
culiivaied environmems like unto 
himself, is eogrossed in looking for 
higher positions and pastorates. Not 
very long ago two gifted preachers 
fled from the *‘inconveniences” of cer 
tain “‘country homes” at an associa- 
tion back to a certain village, when the 
people were imploring them to preach 
and thirsting to hear them Over 
looking; nor appreciating the fact that 
those people had incurred an expense, 
which they really could not afiord, to 
entertain the association, and gave the 
best welcome and hospitality that they 
could furnish, Sirange to say, too, 
both were ‘‘couniry” barn and *‘coun 
try” bred, yet sclfish personal comfort 
was allowed to come in and estrange 
and wound their country co-laborers 
Will they be much heipto Bro Crump 
ton in “‘reachiog the masses? © Would 
Paul, who suffered oft-repeated scourg- 
ing, and years of imprisonment in 
damp, unclean prisons have ever 
reached the Gentiles if he had consid 
ered personal comior'?” If the Mas 

the throne to walk with “‘sinnégs,” 
would he have been touched by their 
“infirmities?” or we have been saved 

As to “eolporteuts,’ a very levi 

tact and wisdom 
people, which promiscuous “distribu: 
tion’’ did not do, and he thought the 
most ¢fficacious plan was to employ 
the ‘‘mussionary” in such districts to 
do the colportage work, in connec- 
tion with his 'abors 

To go farther, experience points to 
the better plan of placing one of our 
religious weeklies, either the Ara 
BAMA Baptist or one of the papers 
from our Sunday-school Board with 
such homes, is far more potent than a 
general distribution of literature. To 
have a paper come once a week 
through the mail without admixture of 
a breath from the outside would is far 
more effective in awakening ‘‘inter- 
est.” The man who will not read the 
‘'paper” will never open the Bible left 
in his home. The man who reads the 
‘“paper” will soon get one if he hasn't 
one. The sount sufficient to en- 
gage a colporieur for his entire time 
would send many a paper into desti- 
tute homes, The colporter’s visit 
would be only about once a year, the 
paper’s visit every week-—and that at 
the government's expense L 

A 

Trip No Notes, 

The bishop at Tuskaloosa and his 
good wife know how to make a tired 
preacher feel comfortable in their 
home; but how could it be otherwise 
in the home of a Howard boy and a 

advertised in this old seat of learning, 
in the pastor and his good wife. Bat 
my visit is not to Tuskaloosa, but to 
the association. Bro. Monroe is a 
splendid driver and a fine companion. 
He is the business manager of the 
Central Female College. 1 was glad 
to learn from him that the college un 
der its new organization, with Prof. 
Gibson as president, is likely to be 
well il patouizsd even on a this hard 

to open ory and Bro. Yerby preached 
a sermon on the second day on prac 
tical missions. Bro Curry was mod 

For more than thirty years he has held 
this place. They never elect him. 
Moderators may change, but not the 
clerk. It is not a bad idea. 

The hill was alive with people. 1 
am sure some came out with no ex 
pectation of coming in the house, but 
the Lord drove them in with a big 
ran. Just when they were packed, 
something like sardines, it came my 
turn to speak ou | misions: The rain 
poured, the eri the good 
mothers had to talk some, and 1 had 
10 talk Joud and long. 

I certainly did ‘‘labor in the minis 
try” during that hour. I succeeded in 
halding Se attention of the 

ey are good delegates 
churches, carry it all home to the 1} 

tus walking to quite two thousand   

TERMS OASH! $2.00 A YEAR. 
  

br hen were all glad to see our 
Abie brother, Joshua Foster, 

» He was called back from 
BE the gates of death to aid his 

en in their work. His work is 
done, 
rain continued, and kept me 

Rtiending the Bigbee association, 
0 1 reached York, only eight 

eg away. 
kgong jump upthe A. G § to Bir- 
gham, and down the I... & N 

ht me to 
i The Conecuh Association, 

tim two miles of the Florida line, 
at Fomaton. Strange name that. It 

] this way: They sent up the 
ne “‘Floma” to the postoffice de 

: name of the new   
, and @ 

10. them, great | 

ter himselt had pot descended from |: 

Judson giri? Our old schools are well | 

erator, and Bro. Yerby “‘stated clerk "| 

one ble w down thelr § on but 
rebuilt, and now have quite a 
building. They are fortunate in 
g the services of young brother 

1 hemes, who is doing a good work 
andy greatly loved. Bro. Bell was the 
mogerator. The association ought to 
be quite large, but nearly one half the 
chygiches were not represented. | 
supBose the brethren who came were 
business men, for they seemed to be 
upRigreat hurry. The association or 
gaged after dinner on Saturday, and 
diurned Monday at dinner. The 
itipductory sermon was preached by 
tl Stewart, and the missionary ser 

i by Bro. B H. Crumpton. It 
Deen many years since this scribe 
heard a sermon from Bro. C. 1 

oi fo discover that he has lost any of 
$3old time fire. Few men in Ala- 

Rk can hold the close attention of 
plndience better than he. The con 
sitions from all the churches, ex 
$i one or two, were quite small—but 
§ Comecuh is not an exception in 
i it 1s distressing to hear the re- 
fis from the churches at all the as 
ations. The ‘‘hard times” are 
ued with it, and doubtless this is 

, 0 some extent, but want of sys- 
and persistently pushing the sys- 

}, has much more to do with it. 
. he Conecuh could easily become 

# of the leading associaiions in the 
gage. It extends from Greenville 

ovo the LL. & N to Wilhams’ Sta- 

$t has several very strong churches, 
RES its ministry is not much behind, 
infhumbers or ability, the best in the 
tite. The ordination of young Bro. 
Bames was an occasion of much in 
fest. It is not best to get in the 
#bit of ordaining preachers at the as 

lations. While it 1s all proper and 
dor the church to request a pres 
y to be formed at the place and 

time of the meeting of the association, 
entirely separated from the associa 
tion, yet it is easy to see how this may 
become common, and the impression 
be made that the association had 
something to do with it. Besides, 
there are local benefits to come from 
the ordination taking place in the 
presence of the church of which the 
brother is 2 member. 

We manage the question of ordina 
tion in an awkward way; it needs re- 
forming, so is to have some consisten 
cy and uniformity about it. 

I will write about this later. 
What of this beautiful 

around Flomaton? 
For many miles the level pine land 

stretches in every direction. From 
what I can learn, the people are leav- 
ing the chincapin ridges in the coun 
ties north and moving on these lands. 
They have been hesitating to do this 
through the past years because they 
were afraid of the health of this sec 
tion. Bat these fears are groundless, 
the lands are cheap, and can be made 
very productive, and the people are 
coming. In the Southern parts of 
Monroe and Conecuh and nearly all 
of Escambia and Baldwin these level 
lands are to be found. They call 
southeast Alabama God’s couniry, be 
cause it furnishes homes for s0 many 
poor men and the lands are so easily 
tilled and made productive. Here 
are lands by the thousands of acres, 
as good astlose ot Henry or Dale 
All they need 1s a good population of 
honest people, and this will be God's 
country, too 

country 

W B. CrumpPTON. 
ll AA 

Good News from t the Churches. 

preached Friday morniog and 
t to the mew church at Hyram 
Line congregations notwithstand-. 
fhe busy season, Six more were 
gd to the little band, which swell 

ofl the number to 24 One of these 
was by experience and baptism, and 
five by letter. I have promised to be 
with them again the 5th Saturday and 
Sunday in this month. Had two good 
services at Haichechubbee on Satur 
day and Sunday last. The church has 
willingly adopted the monthly mission 
collection system. Baptized one there 
who joined last meeting. 

October 3 G. D. 

Another good meeting at Liberty 
Baptist church, Q sitman county, Ga., 
on last Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
morning and night, of each day. I 
preached to large and attentive con- 
gregations, who were deeply impress- 

On Suoday morning I baptized 
fifteen humble converts; twenty two 
‘were received into the fellowship of 
the church by letter and baptism. 
Thiewas a  Slovious meeting. This 

yer meeting and 
an rbd rh school, both 
well Attended. It is all alive to every 

W. C. T. MosELxy. 

BenTON. 

Ss 

Toe Broun church at Luverne is   in a state of a have 

one 10 oy at every meeting 

Eleft mw. And they are men and 
| 

DEY. OCTOBER 12. 1893. 
: and culture, and 

Christian influence. Yesterday the 
church ordained three deacons, P J. 
Thrower, J. R. Horn and W. H. Fol 
mar, men of zeal, tact and Christian 
force. 1 never knew a church which 
had more cause for humble gra‘itude 
to God for his rich blessing than Lu- 
verne. Oh, that God would guide 
them in the choice of an under shep- 
ard, is the prayerof their PastoRr. 

women of means, 

The writer has charge of two 
churches in Jefferson county, New 
Prospect and Trussville Bro J A. 
Glenn, of Ashville, a fine preacher 
and earnest worker, assisted me in a 
meeting at New Prospect; church 
much revived, three baptized. 

Bro. A. E Burns, of J uscumta, 2 

the Cumberland Presbyterian church, 
all joined in with us. To God be all 
the praise. : 

The Birmingham association con. 
vened September 26th. A harmon 
ous session and much business trans 
acted A. J WaLbprop. 

East Lake. 

Oa the fifth Sunday in July we be 
gan a meeting at Forest church, Pick 
ens county. My father, Eid J. E 
White, did all the preaching, and had 
the conduct of the whole meeting, as 
[ was two unwell to assist. 

The Lord graciously blessed the 
work, adding 16 precious souls. I 
was unable to administer the ordi 
nance of baptism at the close of the 
meeting, and on my return at the next 
monthly appointment 4 more joined, 
and on the fourth Sunday in Septem 
ber 2 more, making, in all, 22, as the 
result of our work there; 13 by bap- 

tism, 9 by letter. 
On the second Sunday in August 

we began a meeting at Prairie church, 
Greene county. Father was formerly 
pastor of this church eight years 
Large congregations greeted us here 
day and night, as they did at our 
former meeting. The meeting con 
tinued one week, with ¢ additions to 
the church—8 by bapusm and 1 re 
stored. The church was greatly re- 
vived, members who had grown cold 

and indifferent as to their church du 
ties were reclaimed, and a greater 
spirit of brotherly love and unanimity 
prevails in the charch. 

[Here follows the account of the 
meeting at Bethel, two reports of 
which we have already published — 
Ep | | 

Besides the meetings above men 
tioned, it was my happy privilege to 
baptize one lovely young lady at Clin: 
ton, Greene county; and yesterday, 
at Pickensville, three youths just 
merging into manhood. The result 
of our work to date is 88 precious 

souls brought into the charches; 74 
by baptism who, we trust are truly re- 
generated. The end is not yet. God 
has said: ““S) shall my word be taat 
goeth forth out of my mouth: it shall 
not return unto me void, but it shall 
accomplish that which I please, and 
it shall prosper in the thing whereuato 
I have sent it.” 

We give God all the glory 
W. L. Write 

Pickenaville, Oct. 2. 

Mississippi Correspondence. 

We over the line have been pained 
to hear of the recent serious iliness of 
Rev. W. A. Whittle, of Birmiogham. 
Whittle is a great favorite with us, 
and many of us remember with great 
pleasure his really elcquent lectures 
upon his travels through Bible lands. 
Not many lecturers are able to back 
down a theatrical performance. This 
Whittle did at Lexington. He was 
booked for two lectures. On the 
second day a theatrical troupe parad- 
ed the streets and advertised a per 
formance for the evening. In the 
evening (the people having heard him 
the previous evening), Whittle had a 
house full to hear a paid lecture, 
while the theatre had about a baker's 
dozen—s0 few that the money was re- 
funded and they did not perform. 
Many of us are hoping to hear of the 
speedy recovery of Bro. Whittle, and 
we would be glad to have him visit 
our state again. 

COLPORTAGE WORK. 

The writer was much interested in 
the recent articke of Bro. John P. 
Shaffer on colportage work. He has 
justly placed great emphasis upon its | 
importance. Some of the brightest 
pages in the history of religion illus- 
trate the importance of this kind of 
work. 

The father of a young man furnish 
ed him, in = delicate manner, relig- 
ious tracts and books to read. The 
reading of these so presented Bible 
truth as to secure his conversion. 
Besides much other religious work he 
wrote a book entitled, ‘A Call to the 
Unconverted ” That book, by Rich- 
ard Baxter, besides a great deal of 
other good, resulted in the conversion 
of Philip Doddridge. He, besides 
much other valuable religious work, 
wrote a book called the “*Rise and 
Progress of Religion in the Soul.” 
That book, among other remarkable 
results, secured the conversion of 
William Wilberforce, who besides 
much other religious work, wrote, 
“A Practical View of Christianity. - 
This book accomplished great good, 

securing the conversion of Seigh 
Richmond. Richmond wrote ‘“The 

Dairyman’s. Daughter,” which has 

been thought instrumental in the con- 

version of more souls than any unio- 

spired book ever written. Over 5,- 
000,000 Copies of it have been print- 
ed in one hundred different languages. 
This stream of usefulness, under God, 

| began with Baxter's father circulating 
literature.   wo Christian women went out one 

ay in the city of Louisville to visit, 

distribute tracts and invite people to 
church. Near a church they found 
the dwelling and family of a theatrical 
actor. To a slender and frail son of 
the actor they gave a tract and in- 
vited him to church. He read the 
tract, went to church and was con- 
verted, and is now Dr. George C. 

Lorimer, an able Baptist minister of 
nation ’ fame. 

A friend gave a cony of the little 
book, *“The Blood of Jesus,” to a gen. 
tleman who was troubled on account 
of his sins. He had not finished read- 
ing the book when new light burst in 
upon Mes soul aad flooded it with un- 
utterable joy a peace that 
all understanding. P That hal bc 

| was Gen. A. T. Hawthone. of Texas, | 

JERI 880 | Mo hodist church, Bro. Russell, of | 0 SStaplishing 
These and numerous other inci 

dents illustrate the magnificent possi 
bilities of Bible and Colportage work. 
Yes, sir, send out your best men in 
this work and sow your grand old state 
knee deep in Baptist literature, 

A BAPTISMAL HYMN. 

One of our most useful ministers, 
Rev. L. E Hall, of Hattiesburg, re 
cently had twenty seven persons to 
baptize. Not being able to find a 
suitable hymn for the occasion, he 
composed and sang a C M. hymn, 
which I send you. 

It is said that the singing of the 
hymn produced a fine effect upon the 
audience. The Kecord suggests that 
it be clipped out and pasted in our 
“Gospel Hymns” for baptismal oc 
casions. SAMECH. 

{We have not space for the hymn 
now.—ED | 

Muscle Shoals Association, 

A very delightful and harmonious 

session of the Muscle Shoals associa- 

tion has just closed. The association 

met at Danville, Morgan county. It 

will be remembered this is the place 

where the North Alabama Baptist Col 

legiatz Institute is located. The 

school is under the auspices of three 

associations, viz., Muscle Shoals, Big 

Bear Creek and Liberty. Dr. Jos. 
Shackelford is president, aided by a 
strong faculty. 

After the introductory sermon Rev 
J. Gunn was chosen moderator and 
Dr. Shackelford, clerk. These offi 
ces have been held by these two 
brethren for many years, and they 
have filled the positions noliy. 

A good delegation from the churches 
was present. The cause of education 

tion on Saturday morning. A liberal 
response was made in cash and sub- 
scriptions to our school at Danville. 
In the afternoon the subject of mis- 
sions was discussed. The urgent de. 
maads from the various ficlds were 
clearly set forth. 

Strong speeches were made on the 
subject of temperance, which was 
made the order for Saturday night. 
Sunday morning the subject of Sun 
day-schools was discussed, and in the 
afternoon the ‘Young People’s Move- 
ment,” was considered. The associa- 
tion closed on Monday, October 2d. 

Daring the association brethren A. 
E Burns, A. J. Preston, R. T. Wear 
and J. W. Sandlin preached much to 
the delight and edification of the peo 
ple. Bro. Preston, of Russellville, 
has recently come into our midst. He 
made a most favorable impression 
upon the association, and we hereby 
forbid any church decoying’ him from 
us. 

We were disappointed that no rep- 
resentatives from the State Mission 
Board, Howard College, Judson and 
ALABAMA BAPTIST were present. 

No nobler people can be found than 
those comprising the Danville com 
munity. The moral, religious and in- 
tellectual character of the people hake 
it a most desirable place for the es 
tablishment of our school. The asso- 
ciation adjourned to meet next years at 
Moulton, Lawrence county. 

W. M. B. 
mrss sms AAs iit 

Success and Thanksgiving. 

It was a happy and truly Christian 
thought of the English Baptists to 
close their great Centenary work with 
a day of thanksgiving services Near 
ly $55 coo have been raised over and 
above the figure they set before them, 
thus making their total contribution 
about $550,000, not including their 
annual receipts. Much of the success 
of the movement was due to the skill 
and enthusiasm of Messrs. A. H. 
Baynes and J. B. Myers, the secreta- 
ries of the Society. The thanksgiving 
services were held in Northampton, 
ori account of its association with the 
great pioneer missionaries. Baptists 
are numerous in this great center’of 
English life, and they respond quick: 
ly to memories of their early history. 
Of the original thirteen who met at 
Kettering to discuss and plan for mis 
gion work, nine or ten were North 
ampton men, ad a long line of mis 
sionaries have since gone out to the 
field from this same county. Dr. 

Glover, of Bristol, was the preacher. 
He is one of the ‘‘ornaments” of the 

denomination, whose missionary en 

thusiasm is only equalled jby his cul- 
ture and ability. His subject was 
Three Mysteries, suggested by the 

words of our Lord—*'As My Father 
hath sent Me, even 30 send I you.” 
First mystery, That Christ finds men 
fit for his divine work; second, The 

work that he gives; third, That his 
Disciples should accept so great a 
charge. A: the public meeting, all 
the leading denominations were rep: 
resented by foremost men, and thus 
the meetings ended with interdenomi- 
national congratulations. —Cenrge £,   Rees, in Nat. Baptist, 

was ably presented before the associe- 
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eign population. Opportunities for 
work among the colored people. 
Rapid increase of qur denomination 
in the South. 

Missions In Southern States. State Missions 

What a Field for Work, 

It reaches from Maryland to Texas, 
from Missouri to Florida. Where can 
you find a richer soil, a nobler people, 
a grander field for Christian enter: 
prise? 

The Size of Our Opportunity. 

Take New Mexico, a southwestern 
territory. This is as large as England 
and Ireland combined. Yet this vast 
territory is practically unoccupied. 
Think of Arizona, think of Texas 
What an empire is Texas! Transport 
it across the Atlantic and lay it on the 
face of Europe. The giant would 
rest his head on the pine covered 
mountains of Norway; its right hand 
would cover the city of Warsaw ia the 
heart of Russia; its left hand London, | 
the metropolis of the world. Its great 
body would recline epon the empires 
of Germany and Austria, Hungary 
and the kingdom of fair, historic It 
aly. The feet of the monster would 

¢ bathed by the waters of the Medi: 
terranean. Virginia can accommo. 
date the population of England; Geor. 
gia that of England and Scotland; 
Maryland the sum total of the inhabi. 
tants of Holland and Belgium. Our 
possibilities in the matter of popula 
tion] are simply astounding. If we 
put our sixty million people in Texas, 
it would not be so densely populated 
as Germany is to day. If all America 

have more Toon 10" Torn 
than the dwellers in Holland. “Texas 
would have produced all our four 
crops of last year; could have raised 
the world's supply of cotton, 12,000, 
coo bales, and then have had remain- 
ing, for a cattle range, a territory 
larger than the state of New York. 
Draw a line from the northwest corner 
ot Alabama southeast to Columbus, . 
Ga., thence northeast to Baltimore, 
thence northwest to Wheeling, thence 
gouthwest to the starting point, and 
you have enclosed an erea over (oo 
miles long and 200 miles wide. 

W. W. LANDRUM. 

Sunbeam Band at Roberts, Miss 
Belle Loveless, President. 

The Talledega Society will clothe 
one of the orphan children, and have 
packed a box for the Orphanage, 
They hope also to send a box to the 
frontier. 

Mission literature and program for 
Missionary Day, 15th October, has/ 
been’ sent to the ansaciations by th 
Central Committee. 

nll 

Huntsville Items. 

We are in receipt of a letyer an. 
pouncing the steady improvement of 
our former pastor, Bro. W. J. john- 
son, who has been quite sick at 
Georgetown, Ky., the home of his 

most estimable wife. This news is 

very gratifying to his many friends in 
Huntsville, He was much loved hers, 
and had laid the foundation for 1 
grand work in this city, when the 
hand of affl iction was laid upon him. 
We hope tor his entire recovery.   . Dr.'A. W. McGaha preached a fine 

sermon go the First church here Sun: 
day night to a large audience, on 
“Kducation.” We have been fortu- 
nate lately in having our pulpit filled 
with able men, during the time we 
have been without apastor, but as wa 
expect our new pastor, Bro. Oscar 
Haywood, the 15th of this month, we 

feel the time not long before our 

church will begin to doa grand work. 
When you visit Huntsville come 
around to our Sunday school, and 
hear some good music rendered by 
our orchestra, which is a new addi 
tion to our school, and which is a 
builder for any live Baptist Sunday- 
school. We are working up here id 

this part of the moral vineyard, and 

feel encouraged over our prospects. 

There are twelve or fifteen good, 
staunch Baptists who have lately come 

among us, whose letters we have writ. 

ten for, and who will join our church 

Bro Haywood takes charge. When 

they join we will send you their names, 
and see if they won’t take the Ara- 

BAMA Barrist. By the way, if we 

can aid you in securing these sub- 
scriptions, let us know. 

October 2. M. B. Nxxce. 
nec A tim 

Hon. Carroll D. Wright, the weil 

known statistician, recently stated that 

facts show that “for every dollar the 
people receive from the saloon they 

pay out twenty-or one." 

The more your enemy hates your 

the harder you can hit him with kind 
ness and love.     
were in New Mexico, we would still



"the accepted time. 

HE CLERKSOF ASSO. 
J cIATIONS 

BRETHREN : We a are prepared to 
print the Associational Minutes on 
short notice, and cheap as it can be 
done in this state. We solicit your 
‘patronage, and hope you will give us 

the printing. If you wish to know 

our prices, drop us a postal. 
ALABAMA BAPTIST. 

YouNe brethren, what think ye of 

this? The superintendent of the Pen 

niel Baptist church, Dale county, is 

70 q 

Jack Mizell, to whom we re 
tn “JF this aged brother can do this 

- work, it does seem to us that others 
much Jounger than he ought to hide 
their faces in shame if they are not up | 

-and doing as best they can in the 
Master's vineyard. 

AT the last meeting of the conven- 

tion it was “Resolved, That hereafter 
the Ladies’ Societies of our churches 
be and are hereby invited to hold, by 

their delegates, a meeting of one day 
_ at some time during the session of 

this body; provided, that said meeting 

shall not interfere with the meeting of 
the convention.” No doubt the good 
people of Greenville will be glad to 

. receive accredited delegates from the 

* Ladies’ Societies. Let the number be 
as large as possible; and let them 

come with plans for larger work. The 

convention itself will be all the better, 
if the Christian women attend in force. 

pe 
Says Dr. J. LL. M Cuwiry: ‘‘Large 

and wealthy churches are centres of 
influence and power; but what would 
Christianity be without the numerous 
unheralded local churches, where the 
gospel is preached in sincerity and 

truth and in the power and demonstra. 
tion of the Spirit? Great and renowned 
men are valuable; but it is the thous 

and quiet and more obscure workers 
who help forward humanity and all 

~ good causes.” The country preacher 

small work but it is a work Hon ages 
telling,” if onlyit is a work faithfully 
_erformed acccrding to the opportunity 
given. 

It was encouraging to every lover 
of the Sunday-school cause to listen 
to our venerable brother, now 82 

years old—Rev. Pitt M. Calloway, 
Sr., as he, with all the power of his 
young manhood, advocated the Sun- 

day school interest in a most telling 
speech on the floor of the Newton as- 
sociation. When he announced in 
his speech, referring to the duty of all 
to attend, ‘‘I am always there,” we 

thanked God for such a Christian sol 
 dier as this consecrated brother, and 
we earnestly pray that the number 
may be increased. It is a great pleas 
ure to listen to such fathers of the 
church, as they exhort the younger 
brethren to come to the front. 
a 

- PROCRASTINATION robs us of many 
blessings. It is said to be the thief of 
time. Putting off until to morrow what 
can and should be done to day, fre 

quently causes us to lose the opportu 

nity. God tells us now is the accept- 
ed time. Not tomorrow, or next 
week, orjsome future time. Now is 

If you fail to em 

brace the now, you may fail forever. 
Lei no opportunity pass to accom- 

lish good, for that opportunity will 
. nevercome again. The child is drown 
ing, now is the time save it. The man 
is in sin, now is the time to save him. 

\ Tomorrow he may have crossed the 

- year. Anite readers know, it has al- 

»| ways been $2.00. This move isa 

| make. To illustrate: Suppose we have 

| 3.000 subscribers; take from each one 

_ | fifty cents; that will amount to $1500. 

venture on our part. A little figuring 

will show you the great sacrifice we 

Who losesthat amount ? We do. Who 

gains it? You do. Hence one person 
| gives 10 3,000 persons $1500, 

If we are to succeed, brethren, we 

must largely increase our subscription 

list, and we appeal to you to help us. 
It is a large reduction for the paper to 
make. Yet we are willing to make 
it, if by so doing we can pay actual 
expenses, and put it into the homes of 
more families. To make money is 
not our object, but to do mdse good 
for the Baptist cause in our state 

This course will necessarily do away   
y sent it to your churches and do us the 

the game I sat by her side and took 

great kindness to act as our represen 
tative, or get some active brother or 
sister to do so, who will take all mon. 

eys and send to us. : 
We must double our subscription 

list, if we pay all actual expenses. We 
know that our people have been great 
ly pressed financially, but the reduced 
price ought to inspire a deeper inter- 

est, as it demonstrates the fact that 

we are willing to assist you in bear 
ing your burden. ‘‘Bear ye one an- 

other's burdens” is the injunction 
of the apostle to the Galatians, and it 

does seem that it applies to this case 
especially. 

We make the price of the paper to 

all pastors in the state at ome dollar, 

with the hope that as friends to the 
paper, they will encourage their mem- 
bers to subscribe. 

We wish to say further, that all who 

are due us anything now, shall re- 
ceive the benefit of this reduction if 
they will pay it within 60 days. So, 
brethren, look at your date om your 

paper, and see whether you owe us 
anything or not. 

It is done—the experiment is y made, 
and now it remains for the future to 

tell the wisdom of the change. If the 

pastors will talk it up to their people, 
and other brethren will do the same, 
we look for a large increase of sub- 
scribers. Brethren, pray for us, and 
work for the upbuilding of this, your 

of Christianity may prosper. 

TWO OF 4 XIND. 

Receutly, at Orkney Springs, Va., 
after a great sermon by the Rev. Dr. 

Thomas Hine, the distinguished Pro- 
fessor of the English Language and 
Literature, in the University of North 
Carolina, the wife of a prominent 
Federal judge went up to him to ex 
press her pleasure at hearing him, and 
said, “Why, you preach very much 
like the ministers of other denomina 
tions. I never heard a Baptist preach 
 betore, but I have always heard that 
they say such strange things. And 
you seem to have command of our 
language. You must have studied 

English, I am sure.” According to 
the story the good doctor modestly 
confessed that he had given some at 
tention to the Queen’s English. 

The other is from Dr. John A. 
Broadus, and is told in ‘‘Centenary 
Addresses,” recently gotten out by 
the American Baptist Publication So- 
ciety, Says the doctor: ‘Twenty 

years ago I was the guest of a London 
merchant at his residence in the coun 
try. He told me with some pride that 
he was lord of the manor. The Eng 
lishman likes to be lord of anything. 
We were playing croquet, the ladies, 
my companions, himself and some 

others; and the wife came out and sat 
on a rustic seat, and in an interval of 

‘up the book. - It was a German book. 
She had brought over a teacher fronf   

| new zeal in 

denominational organ, that the cause 

chumplonof the young paopies Sk 
“It is passing strange that ‘Christian 

a tion | 

wef Jue lessons of God's providence 
in the guidance of his church. Can 
anybody name a great forward move. 

thought or in Chris- 

tainty that he has 
tion, not to say the decline, of any 

such movement? Revolutions never 

go backward, least of all God's revo- 

lutions, and the man is to be pitied 

who cannot\see in this great uprising 
of young Christians God's message to 

his church writ large across the 

world.” Agsin referring to the oppo- 
sition of the American Baptist, it says: 
“Our esteemed contemporary furn. 
ishes an admirable illustration of the 
spirit that, as we recently remarked, 
might be a menace to denominational 

unity. It denounces in intemperate 
language all societies as necessarily 
antagonistic to the church. But pas 

tors by the thousand have gladly tes 
tified, and will continue to testify, 

that the organization of a young peo 
ple’s society in their church has 
awakened the whole body of believers 

Christ's 

these organizations i i» probably 
born.” A wiser than the Examiner 
has said: *‘By their fruits yé shall 
know them.” A pound of fact is 
worth a ton of theory 

ui NH 

THERE are many men who would 

not look to the late Henry Ward 

Beecher for a pattern of Biblical or- 
thodoxy and ministerial propriety. 
But those who admire him least will 
not deny his genius, his manhood, 
his bravery, his generosity. As chair 
man of a great Congregational meet- 

ing in Brooklyn he delivered an ad 
dress in which he bore this testimony 
to the Baptists: 

“Among the churches whose red 
flag, red with the blood of Calvary, 

has never been lowered or trailed in 
the dust of defection, who, while the 

Congregational church suffered eclipse, 
while the Presbyterians in England 

suffered eclipse, stood firm, testifying 

the truth as it is in Jesus, none de 
serves more love and more gratitude 
than the Baptist churches of America. 

In that church the faith of our fathefs 
has never received a shock, has never 

been moved. Faithful in the field, 

enterprising, and for the last quarter 
of a century laboring with growing 
enterprise toward education, they 
now afford some of the ripest scholars 
in Biblical literature, which the world 
knows, and thousands of ministers 
which are second to none in zeal and 

success.” 
Yet “mot unto us, O Lord, not 

unto us, but unto Thy name be glory 
in the church.” 

AA 

As A part of the literature of the 

subject of affiliation of the colleges 
with Chicago University, we print the 
following extract from a letter in the 
Central Baptisi. It is an account of 
the proceedings of Audrian associa 
tion, at Vandalia, Missouri, and is 

written by the clerk of the association. 

Evidently the writer got only opposes 

affiliation, but also objects to the third 

place for Dr. Broadus and the Semi- 
pary. He says: : 

The report on education, adopted 
by, the association, stands Chicago 
University up at the head of the line, 
William Jewell [Baptist college of 
Missouri] next to head, and the South 

the foot. Your scribe did all in his 
power, in the short time he had, to 
keep the association from ado in 

Scripture Inspiration, but with Conner, 
Rogers, Duncan and Tutt on the oth. 
er end; they hoisted him high in the 
air, and he is there yet. Bro. Editor, 
let all the world know, Audrian Coun 
ty association hath declared it: Presi 
dent Harper, Prof. J. P. Greene, and 
John A. Broadus 
A 

Francis Murphy, the temperance 
lecturer, is of the opinion that intem- 
perance is decreasing. He believes 
that competition in business is so 
sharp that a man cannot be intemper 
ate and keep up in the race. Also, 
the fact is noted that an employee in 
many trades and professions must be 

strictly temperate in order to hold his 
position. 

As Mr. Murphy has been presenting 

dl 

mew life, to new consecration; 0 
service. And. 

ern Baptist Theological Seminary at 

President Harper and his denial of 

the grace of God as an important fac: 
tor in the reformation of persons af.   | ficted Sith the Whky habit and wal 

ining bio | 
both out in giving the readons for de 

| | crease of drunkenness. The fact is, 
that although Christians have not done 
one tenth of what they might have 

n | done, yet as individual Christians and 
f | in their church capacity they have 

good done much to stay the march of the 

: : much ha 

| whisky evil. Much more remains to 
he dene, and it can be done, not so 

and violent eflo 

: Sond 
ty. | they try to do.   Not only in Alabema but in Mis 

the subject of the duration | 
e attracts attention. Of 

charch, Bullock count, ia 

the Baptist Sabbath school 
scholars on the roll. yay 
Oneonta News: The Rev, 1 A 

May has been called to the pastorate 

of the Chepultepec Baptist church, 
Recently Parker Memorial church, 

Anniston, gave the hand of fellowship 
to two persons, received two by leer, 
and baptized one, 

Under pressure upon him by the 
church and community, Rev. B 1. 
Crumpton has fiscally decided tg ac. 
cept the call of Brewton church for 
another year. 

Rev. J. W. Stewart, of Everg 
has been up in North Alabama vigit- 
ing the associations. He raised some 

last report left him in Chicago. 

Clanton View: Rev. Mr. Lowery, 
of Calera, has been invited to visit 
and preach for the Baptist church at 
this place. Mr. Lowery is a Christian 

gentleman and a good preacher. 

G. S. Anderson, Auburn: Thi 
respondence course in Sermou HN 

ing has opened with 41 names SS. 
led from 7 states. 1 hope to ré 
‘100 before the close of the term. 

Mrs. M. L. B. Woodson, who is so 

well known to our readers, passed 
through the city last week, on the 
way to Selma. She expects to spend 
the winter there, ii the weather is not 
too cold. 

Rev. T. K. Trotter has accepted 
the charge of the Pleasant Grove Bap- 
tist church for another year. Twelve 

members were received into the 

church at the meeting on the 23rd uit. 
~ Talladega Mountain Home. 

Halesburg correspondent Abbeville 

Times: The Baptist Sunday-school es 

tablished at this place, and now under 
the superintendancy of Bro. Savell, 

is in a thriving condition, and we 
hope that good results may be had. 

We know that Bro. Brown has been 

quite busy at Florence and in the re 
gion round about, 30 we take the lib 

erty of reminding him that our read 
ers would like to hear from his district 

whenever it is convenient for him to 

report. 

Uniontown Herald: (uate a sur 

prise was sprung on our community, 
when the announcement of the com- 

ing marriage of Rev. Mr. Dickinson 
and Miss Corinne King of Marion, 
was made. The marriage comes off 

next week. 

Greensboro Beacon: Ten new mem- 
‘bers were admitted into the Unipn 
Baptist church, near Hollow Squ 
last Sunday. Rev. Mr. Haggard 
ciated in the baptism. This was 
close of one of the best meetings held 
there for a long time. 

Rev. J. I. Stockton has been called 
to the pastorate of the Baptist church 
at Bridgeport. Bro. Gable, the form 
er pastor, has returned to Howard 

College. We hope Bro. Stockton 

will report as punctually and as en- 

couragingly as his predecessor. 

Bro. James White, of Tuskaloosa 

county, sent in his subscription, and 

said that he had been troubled about 

being in arrears, but could not well 
help it. He says ‘‘a paper reads bet- 
ter when it is paid for.” How many 

others have the same feeling on the 

subject? 

Bro. I. W. Martin, late pastor of 
Linden and other churches in Maren- 
go, is now at the Seminary. He 
writes us under date of October sth, 
that there were one hundred and 
eighty students there the first day of 
the session—twenty-five more than on 
the first day of last session. 

Bangor Patriot: Prof. Jones has 
been called to the pastorate of New 
Union Baptist church three miles 
west of Bangor. At a business 
meeting of the Baptist church last 
night, Rev. W. H. Absher was unani- 
mously called to the pastorate. Bro. 
Absher is a logical preacher and a 
conservative man, 

Hardwicksburg correspondent Ab- 
beville Times: It is hoped that Ado 
piram church will be ace i 
the Columbia association, 

ie 

AL ¢ 

A large congregation greeted Bro. 
‘Hobson at the Baptist church here on 
last Friday night, and a very interest: 

prevents Bro. Hobson from going on 
to.the Seminury ut louisville at ange; 
and he will remain at Woodlawn, at 
least for a while.— Warvier Index. 

Linden and the other churches to 
which Bro. I. W. Martin has ad hess 

preaching, for a year ps 

ure for the Seminary. or ar 
fon Tie tly com tll next 

money for the Orphan's Home. Our 

J reported over two thousand additions 
to the Baptist churches of this state 
during the month of September.” 

"oe Creme ra Nes | NN og 
gestion: ‘‘If every Baptist in the state 
would take the Avravama Barrist, 

And the writer adds this sensible sug 

and every Methodist the Alabama 
Christian Advocate, and heed their 
teachings, I think the politician would 
be looking out for other fields by 
Chri 

Monroe Journal: Rev. Dr. Locke, 
sssisted by Rev. Mr. Ray, closed a 
very excellent meeting with Poplar 
Springs Baptist church last Tuesday, 
19th. Seven additions to the church, 
three by experience, three by letter 
and one restored, and the church very 
much revived and encouraged. We 
think there are more to follow soon. 
Congregations were unusually large. 

Correspondent Rockford Advocate: 
The result of the meeting at Mt. 

Olive was 16 by baptism, with some 
by letter. The total membership of 
the church now is 160. Rev. C. S. 

Johnson is pastor.—-— A Baptist church 

was organized two miles east of the 

double bridges, on Weogufka, last 

: Friday, and on Sunday fourteen were 
ioe the fellowship of the 

church; Rev. Wm. Hughes, pastor. 

Mrs. H G. Yelverton, of Adams 

Street church, has organized some of 
the girls of that congregation into a 
society known as the Busy Workers. 
Hereafter their efforts will be directed 

largely toward helping the Baptist 

Orphanage. Surely it is a good work, 

not only because of relief that may be 
afforded to helpless orphans, but also 
because it will teach the girls in the 

beginning of life to make sacrifice for 
others. 

S. P Lindsey, Perdue Hill, Mon 

roe county: I have accepted work in 

the Bethlehem Association, the field 

to consist of the church at Perdue 

Hill and others in the country. Wife 
and I have been cordially received by 

the good people, and the prospects 

are that our stay here will be exceed 

ingly pleasant. I will remember the 

interest of our paper in this section. 
I would ask correspondents to note 

my change of residence. 

Elder P. M. Callaway, of Newton, 

Dale county, was in Montgomery last 

week on a visit to relatives. He in- 

tended to visit this office, also, but 

had the opportunity of handing in his 

subscription without doing so. Elder 

Callaway bas been both a wheel horse 

and a leader in the days of his 

strength, and even now, although in 

his eighty second year, he is not at all 
slow in the Master's service. May his 

sunset be bright and joyous. 

Talladega Mountain Home: Rev. 
J. A. French has been serving the 

ee First Baptist church of Talladega as 

pastor three years last Sunday, and 
on that day preached to his congrega- 
tion a sermon suited to the occasion. 

As to Dr. French's work during the 

three years he gave the following re 

port: Sermons, 303; addresses, 306; 

pastoral calls, 1 6og; funerals attend- 

ed, 33; baptisms, 75; received by let 

ter, 72; received by restoration, 5-— 

152; dismissed by letter, 67; deaths, 

8; exclusions, 10-85; net gain, 67, 

Present membership, 300. 

Tuskaloosa Times: An immense 

crowd assembled at the Warrior bridge 
yesterday afternoon to witness the im- 

mersion of thirty-five persons con- 

verted at the recent Baplist revival 

at Northport, The rite was 
performed by Rev. Mr. Curry. 

It is estimated that upwards of three 

thousand persons witnessed the 

solemn = ceremonies. —— Rev. L. O 

Dawson departed yesterday for Cov- 

ington, Kentucky, where to-morrow 

he will preach to the First Baptist 

church of that city.—As Covington 
church has recently lost its pastor, we 

are not quite pleased with thé visit of 

Bro. Dawson up there. Let him re- 

main at Tuskaloosa. 

W. R. Whatley, Alexander City: 

Owing to distance through the coun 

try, and a need of rest, and recupera- 

tion from over work, I have resigned 

my pastorate at Lineville, While it 

was sorrowful, it was pleasant. The 

brethren rose up, and assured me pub-   
: | acclamation it I would consent. 

ing and practical sermon was listened 
to. Affliction in his father’s family 

     { licly, that if there was a dissenting 

voice against me they did not know 

and as an expression of apprecia- 

gp were ready to call me again by 

My 
heart was melted with Christian love 

| that I could not, as was the case with 
Paul with the Ephesians *‘tarry longer 

time with them,” but “bade them 
farewell” saying “I will return again |. 
unts you if God will.” Bro. W. J. 
D Upshaw was unanimonsly called 

{10 the pastorate of the church, with 
the assurance from me that I could 
feel as well, if not better satisfied with 
the membership in his hands. He 
helped me in the protracted services 
there, and all learned to love him with 

to | deep Christian affection without ex- 
depart | ception. He will move to Lineville, 

and he and I and the church with 
“one accord” swell our hearts in 

w | prayer to God for richest blessings 
{ upon his work. 

It is the duty of the churches to be 
careful in the selection of messengers 

wr | to the associations. It is a sad com- 
{ ment on the devotion and 
church members that it has come 

‘question. of “Who will go?” 
means, 

loyalty of 
to be 

“Who is willing othe sh 
mainly for the 

ir pu on (W. Va u 

Convention Railroad Rates, 

The railroads have granted the | 
usual rate of ome full fare going, and 

ber 8, 1893, for points in Alabama. 
It is important to notice that per. 

sons going from points off the line of 
the Louisville and Nashville railroad 
should purchase tickets to Birming. 
ham, Montgomery, Calera, Decatur, 
or Attalla (as may be most conven- 
ient), and re-purchase to Greenville, 
taking certificates from both agents 
from whom tickets are secured. The 
certificate obtained from the agent at 
Birmingham, Montgomery, Calera, 
‘Decatur, or Attalla (as the case may 

be) will be honored at Greenville for 

the reduced rate returning to the point 
at which it was secured, and the other 

certificate will be honored for the re. 
duced rate returning thence to the 
starting point, if presented on or be- 

fore November 12, 1893. 

Wu. A. Davis, Secretary, 
Ala. Baptist State Convention. 

rR ——- 

Important Meeting, 

Special attention is called to a meet 

ing of the State Board of Missions to 

be held Nov. 6th, at 10:30 a.m, the 

day before the Convention meets in 

Greenville. The meeting will be of 

the utmost importance, and every 

member of the Board is urged to be 

present. It is likely that the business 

to be transacted will req 

sions, a morning, an a 

an eveniog session. 

B. Eack 

DAVIDSON, 

uire three ses- 

fternoon and 

Gro. rR, President. 

W. B Rec. Sec. 
lp 

A Pertinent Question. 

Before any of- our committees com- 

mit us to the purchase of rickety hotel 

property to pack orphans in, hadn't 

we better lift the the 

Howard, pay the debt of the Educa- 

tion Board, and 

mortgage on 

finish some others of 

our incomplete jobs? 

Ala. 
oe ol 

Affiliation, &e. 

I feel like thanking Bro. Dic 

Motile, 

kinson 

he furnishes in 

14th, 

the doctrinal views of | 

for the information 

the 

touching 

ArApaMA BAPTIST of Sept. 

‘res 

ident Harper and the Chicago Uni- 

versity. Every thing which has tend. 

ed to misguide any one, through news 

paper or otherwise, ought to be cor 

rected. In a previous article I only 

raised the to whether or 

not rumors of unsound doctrines in 

the University were true. [I asserted 

nothing in the premise, only condi- 

tioning some remarks on the proba- 

bility that the rumors of erroneous 

views might be true. Our Selma 

brother answers favorably for the pres 

ident and the institution. He says he 
answers authoritatively. He asserts 

there is no singular unsoundness 

there. I am glad. And whatever 

other argument may now or hereafter 

appear to my humble conception for 

question as 

distavoring the proposed affiliation, 
the argument buiit on rumored un 

soundness of doctrinal views will stand 

suspended in my own miad until the 

existence of such views on the part of 

the party or parties accused shall be 

shown. 

“The charge that Mr. Rockefeller 

has given his millions to endow an in- | 

stitution for the perversion of the 

Word of God, and Dr. Harper de 

voted his mind and energy to that 

end, is too preposterous for credence 

among sane men.” I quote this from 

Bro. D.’s article to indorse, if not the 

words, yet the sentiment. And I am 

left in wonder as to who could be so 

rude as to bring such a charge either 
directly or inferentially, against so no 

ble a benefactor as is Mr Rockefeller, 

or so grand a man as is President 

Harper. 

“These troublers ¢f Israel” does not 

embrace this scribe, of course; for I 

could not trouble Israel or Judah 

much, if I were to try; and the Lord 

knows there is not much sense nor 

grace in any one’s mind or heart, who 

would cast even a pebble into the 

lashing waves of the already troubled 

waters of our stirring times 
W. WiLkes 

P. S.—On my return home from a 

two weeks’ trip to my church at War. 
rior, and attending associations some 
friends called my attention to the ar 

ticle which I have here alluded to, 

and had not seen. WwW. W, 
AO 

A Note of Warning. 

Our whole nation is lost. Home 

training fails, school training fails 

There is but one hope left, that is to 
come straight to Father's house like 
the Prodigal Son. 

I have studied reform all my life, 
and I can see but one way, and that 
is to repent and come to Christ. Pa 
rents mourn and weep over their lost 
children. Oh, bring them to Christ 
and they are saved. Jesus is the res: 
cue Home for a lost world, 

Chicago is full of saloons and other 
places to ruin the boys and girls, but 
Jesus reaches out his hands to save, 
God's judgments will soon fall on our 
‘nation unless they repent. 

Moody is doing a grand work here. 
The churches are, also; and so are all 
this mission and salvation army, but 

e | the saloons work all night to ram our 
country. Henry HANSON. 

127 LaSalle St., Chicago.   

one-third fare returning, on the cer- | the 4th Sunday in September. The 
tificate plan, for delegates and visitors | meeting began on Tuesday night be- 
who attend the Alabama Baptist State | fore, and resulted in the church being 
Convention at Greenville on Novem: | much revived; 3 received by letter and 

To segment 

Good News from om the a the Ohurches, 

I closed a meeting at Big Sandy 

church, Tuskaloosa county, on 

17 by experience and baptism. I have 

been engaged in meetings nearly all 
the time since the 1st of July. Have 

preached 110 sermons, visited 3 asso: 

ciations, and witnessed the conver 

sion and baptism of many souls, God 
is abundantly blessing the efforts of 
his people. To him be all the praise. 

My work this year will be Verbena, 

Mulberry, Calera, and Big Sandy. 1 

rejoice in the great harvest the Bap- 

tists are reaping throughout the state, 

and elsewhere. J. G. Lowrey. 

  
The revival meeting at Valley Head 

has just closed after eight days con 

tinuance. The church was greatly 

revived, sinners convicted and souls 

converied. There were seven acces 

sions; 5 by baptism. 
While the meeting was in progress 

a conference was called, and the wri- 
ter was called to the pastorate of the 
church. Valley Head is a thriving 
little town on the A. G S Railroad, 
in the midst of a good section of coun- 
try, surrounded on every side by a 
strong anti-missionary element, which 
is making every effort possible to car 
ry the day. The church at this point 
has been without a pastor for 8 months. 
They have a commodious house al 

most completed. Itis to be feared 
that without some assistance from the 
State Board, they will be unable to 
secure the service that they need just 
now. They think if the board will 
help them to walk one or two more 
years, they will be . self-sustaining 

earnestly ask for your 
prayers and sympathies while the cri- 

A. J. NosLETT. 

C. W. Haggard, 

series of meetings at 

Union church, Hale county, Sept. 23. 

part of the time by 
Wells, of 

Brethren, we 

518 18 On us. 

Our Rev, 

commenced 

pastor, 

a 

He was assisted 

Rev, J 

Qur church 

R Perry county. 

was greatly revived and 

ten new members added to our num- 

ber by experience and baptism. 

meeting 

The 

closed on the 2d of October, 

on the banks of Big Creck, where our 

pastor baptized the candidates as John 

did our Savior. The Holy Ghost fell 

upon us during the meeting, and we 

were made rejoice. to (ae of the 

number baptized was a blind man, 

with a large family. He was about 

hfty five years of age. He and his lit- 

tle son would come 

seat together, 
to the anxious 

the son leading him. 

The son also was baptized. We have 

re called Bro. Haggard for pastor. 

H. 

Greensboro. 

T. STRINGFELLOW. 

Am in the midst of a revival at 
Compton, such as was dever had here 

before. Evérybody is 

‘the meeting. 

taking part in 

It has been going »n 

nine days and the 

creasing—don’t 

close. 

have been 18 

Hop 

church. 

still In 

it 

interest 

know when will 

there 

by 

and will organize a 

No church here, but 

members received 

ewell church, 

Next Sunday is the time for 

baptizing. The meeting is likely to 

go on until then. 
H Poor A FSF Ray Jou 

October gh. 

just closed a meeting of great 

nterest with Mt. 

The meeting continued g 

unabated interest. Rev. 

R. M. Hunter preached three strong 

I have 

Carmel church at 

Cordova. 

days with 

sermons for 

There were 21 additions during the 

meeting— § by restoration, 

awaiting baptism 

There are oth- 

The Lord be praised! 

J. W. ROGERS. 

me during the meeting. 

by letter, 2 

11. baptized, and 3 

at our next meeting. 

ers to follow. 

jasper, Oct. 9. 

P. S.~There were three received 

at a previous service, which would 

make 24 additions. I W. R. 
ie A 

The Torch h Argument, 

A few months since the cffi ze of the 

Chronicle, the Baptist organ of Louisi- 

ana, was burned by an incendiary. 

The paper had been waging war 

against the saloons and gambling dens 

of Rushton, the town in which it was 

published. It soon bought new mate. 

rial, and the war goes on. And now 

the cffice of the Baptist Gleaner, at 

Fulton, Kentucky, has been burned 

to ashes. The deed was done in the 
absence of the editor. He returned 

soon after receivivg the telegraphic 
announcement, and this is a part of 

what he says: 

1 did not want to believe that the 
fire was the spite of some secret ene 
my, and yet I knew it was extraordi- 
nary that any fire should be about the 
building at that hour. But I had 
been in Fulton but a few minutes 
when a friend said the fire was be: 
yond all question incendiary, and that 
it was the result of the stand the 
Gleaner had taken on the liquor ques- 
tion and the gambling hells or the 
town. I do not know whether this is 
true or not, but I do know that the 
common argument made by the sa 
loons against all such arraingments as 
the Gleaner has been making is the 
assassin’s bullet or the firebug’s torch. 
The business is the same everywhere. 
It is begotten in perdition and nartur- 
ed. by the treachery and infamous dia- 

bolism of the devil. [I have never ex- 
to obtain its good will, nor to 

)ave other than the inmost heart ha- 
tred of its votaries. 

The Gleaner will soon be started   again. 

News Items. 

Cotton and hay are good, and corn 
indifferent about Montevallo. 

Merchants of Ozark complain of 
cotton mixed and false packed. 

The Home says that the food crops 
of Talladega were never better. 

The cotton crop in Wilcox will be 
about 65 per cent. of a full crop. 

In digging a wel! at Sugar Creek, 
Blount county, a vein of coal was 
found. - 

There is a great strike of the oper. 
atives in the woolen mills in Rhode 
Island. 

Union Springs claims to pay 183e, 
for cotton seed, and Troy claims 10 

pay zocC. 

Steamboatmen complain of low ‘wa. 
ter in both the Alabama and Ten: 
nessee rivers, 

The Talladega Mountain Home has 
been presented a sweet potato weigh. 
ing 3'bs and 15 ounces. 

Business is good at Union Springs, 
and new residences are being built, 
and ngw stores opened. 

Hurtsboro, Russell county, is to 

have a public library, and the ladies 
are active in the matter, 

State Treasurer J Craig Smith and 
Miss Eloise LeGrand were married 
in Montgomery on the 3+d inst. 

Ex-President Harrison was expect; 
ed to attend the marriage of his neice 
at Murtreesboro, Tenn , Oct 3. 

The Culpepper revival haceting at 
Greenville has made great impression, 
reaching even to the bar. keepers. 

The Watchman says a great many 
cotton seed are sold in Greensboro, 
rices being 15 to 1614c. per bushel. 
Deputy U. S Marshal Bragg capt 

ured two mooushiners who were mak- 
ing whisky near Pine Apple, in Wil 
cox 

The new Kentucky law requiring 
separate cars for white and black will 
be contested in the courts by the 
blacks. 

A new post-office, called Mitylene, 
has been established on the S. A.M 
oad, about eight miles from Mont 
gomery. 

Two Mormon elders walked into 
the city Saturday, and we presume 
they have wa lked out again — Gads 
den Limes. 

The First National Bank of Bir 
mingham, which was among the first 
in the state to suspend, has re cpened 
for business. 

Mitchel Wooten, colored, the mur- 
derer of Wm McSween and wife in 
Dale county, has been sentenced to 
be hung Nov. 22. 

Two farmers from Elmore county 
were arrested at Alexander City for 
selling mortgaged cotton, but were 
released next day. 

John Parnell was accidentally and 
perhaps fatally shot by Menefee Ta- 
tum while the two young men were 
hunting in Pike county. 

At Harrell's, Dallas county, the 
arm of J. J. Chisholm was caught in 
a gin, and he bled to death by the 
time. the doctor reached him. 

The U. S. Senate has come to hard 
words over the silver bill, so it is to 
be presumed that it is getting tired of 
talking and will vote before long. 

Around Pearson chapel, Talla 
00sa county, cotton is about Go per 
cent of a full crop. In other parts of 
he county the shortage is put at one: 
third. 

The gin-house of 0. H. Spencer, 
of Wilcox, was saturated with kero 
sene and set on fire recently, and 
with its contents was destroyed. Loss 
$1,000. ‘ 

It is uncertain when the L. & N. 
oad will get trains into New Orleans, 
the road was so badly damaged by the 
storm. There are about 2,000 hands 
at work. 

Last week it was thought that the 
striking raiiroad shop men at Decatur 
would attempt violence, and the gov- 
ernor ordered troops there, but they 
were not needed. 

White caps, or other persons, have 
posted notices on many gio-houses in 
Bibb and Madison counties threaten. 
ing to apply the torch if cotton ix gin- 
ned before it reaches 10 cents per 
pound. 

Yellow fever still holds sway at 
Brunswick and at other towns to 
which the people had fled. The per 
centage of deaths is small compared 
to what has been the case in former 
years at other places. 

Numbers of the negroes are hold- 
ing back cotton, and 1t is almost im- 
possible to bring enough of it in to 
pay rent. It looks as if some one 
were advising them vot to bring it in. 
— Uniontown Herald. 

The Uniontown Herald says that 
the negsoes at Big Zion church, be- 
tween that town and Newberne, 
shouted and jumped, on a recent 
Sunday, untl the brick pillars were 
crushed, and the building fell, inflict- 
ing serious injury on quite a number. 

A boy named Johnnie Brennan, 
only 11 years of age, 2nd of small 
size, has just been convicted in the U. 
S court at Birmingham for breaking 
into and robbing the post-office at 
Woodlawn. He will be sent to the 
woorkhouse at Georgetown, to be 
kept till he 1s 21, 

The storm reported last week on 
the gulf coast turns out to have been 
one of the worst in history. Much 
of the country below New Orleans 
was devastated, houses and crops be- 
ing blown away by the wind and 
washed away by the great waves 
which swept over the country, and 
many lives were lost by drowning 
and falling timbers. The destruction 
was also great on Mobile bay, both to 
life and property on land and water. 
At Pensacola, also, there was great 
damage done. It is thought that the 
loss of life in all will amount to 1200 
souls. Many small vessels were cap- 
mized and many run aground and 
broken to pieces; railroads were badly 
washed, and thousands of trees blown 
across them. In some cases entire 
families were swept away. It was a 
terrible visitation. : 

  
The people quickly recognize merit, and this is the reason the sales of Hood's Sarsa- 

parilla are continually increasing. Tet,      



3 
Hood's 3 Samapirilia dos. that tells the 

in ki erit sure get Hood's, sot] : 

Cie 
ty. reconstruction is necessary 

yy p—_— 

Are you 
If so, stick to it; you are fortunate. If you 
are unt, then our advice is that you write at 
once to B. F. Johnson & Co., Richmond, 
Va They can show you how to enter quick. 
ly upon a profitable work. 

A man will burn his fingers lighting a oh 
gar with a piece of and make no fuss 
about it; but when is wife asks him to set 
the teakettle over, and he takes hold of the 
warm handle, be is mad enough to ship- 
wreck the kitchen, : 

; What Do You Take 
Medicine for? Because you are sick and | 
want to get well, or beacause you wish io 
prevent ge ve Then remember that Hood's 
Sarsaparilla cures all diseases caused by im- 
1 ¢ blood ard de ility of the system. It 

E not what its proprietors say but what 

A pretty girl cin maken ord smirior 
more ornan.ental than the m ‘st exquisite oil | 
painting by simply looking ia it. 

If you feel weak 
and all worn out take 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 

dps Ar AY 

If you would find a great many faults be 
on the lookout. If you would find them in 
still greater shundanee be on the] look in 

For Over Fifty Years i 
MRS WINSLOW § SOOTH(NG SYRUP has been 
used for children teething, softens the gums, 
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is the 
best remedy for Diarrhoea, Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. 5 

Are Ale Se 

The kacred Scriptures teach us the best 
way of living, the nob'e:t way of suffering, 
and the most comf rtable way of dying, 

EE 

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Cures Dyspepsia, In- 
digestion &Debility. 

.The open animosity, od hatred often in jures 
us less than the appar tent kindness of friend. 

CONSUM PTION YURED, 

An old physician, retired from practice, 
having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vege able remedy for the speedy and perma. 
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca 
tarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and Lung 
Aftections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com- 
plints, afier haviog tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his suf 

fering fellows, Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relievd human suffering, 1 will 
send free of charge, to all who desire it, this 
recipe, in German, Freach or English, with 
full directions for preparing and using. Sent 
by mail by addressing with stamp, naming 
his ‘W. A, Noyes, 820 Powers’ 

k, Rochester, N. Y. ; 

Ne 0 o hulan being can come into a this world 
without increasing or diminishing the sum 
total of happiness, 

iat A rin lf pt 

For Mental Exhaustion 
Use Horsford’s Acid Phosphate, 

Dr. Twos J Riooie, Richmond, 
a., says: “I have had occasion to 

prescribe it in conjunction with other 
treatment, in a pumber of nervous 
troubles, such as mental exhaustion 
and impaired vitality, and have met 
with satisfactory results.” 

i 

As long as the devil can make an outsider 
believe he is as good as a church member, 
the devil has a sure! hold on him, | 

Low Rates to Chicago, 111, 

A general reduction of rates to the 
. World's Fair by the Richmond & 

Danville Railroad. 

~The Richmond & Danville railroad 
has issued a circular to all its coupon 
agents effective July 26th, making the 
World's Fair rates about five dollars 

. less for the round trip than heretofore. 
| This rate will be gratifying to the 

. many patrons of the great system,and 
as a further evidence that they are al 
ways giving advantage of the lowest 
rates available The R. & D. isa 
first class passenger line, and its agents 
are always ready and glad to provide 
tickets to all points at very lowest 

possible rates. : 
S. H Harowicr, A G P.A. 

FIVE DOLLAR REDUCTION 
: IN THE 

WORLD'S FAIR RATES, 

BY THE 

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE. 
In addition to the regular World's | 

Fair Excursion rates we will sell first 
class excursion. tickets, jos Alteen |} 

  

coures a st higher than inegri- he { 

busy? Are you making s.r 12 
Birmi ham 0 fore 

Elyton— Fine congregations at both 
services. Morning subject, ‘‘The 
joys of the mother of Jesus.” Even- 
ing subject, “The lost talent.” Pas. 
tor Harris delivered a lecture on the 
City of Jerusalem at 4 p. m. to a large 
congregation. 

Third Church— Preaching at 11 a 
m. and 7p. m; 2 joined by letter; 
small attendence in Sunday-school. — 
Jas. Hogan, pastor. 

a. at am and a sighs 2 

Woodlawn— Pastor W. A ‘Hcbson 
preached at both services. Morning 

subject, “Christ's gift to the church.” 
Subject at night, “Character.” Oae 
joined by experience of grace at night. 
Pastor Hobson leaves this week for 

the Seminary. 

First Church— Preaching at both 
services by pastor Gray. The out 
look for the fall and winter work is 
good in every way. 

‘Pratt City—Lord’s Supper admin- 

istered at 11 a. m. A good meeting 
of the young people at 4 p. m. Pas 

tor preached at night. Five baptized 
since last report. 

Southside— Pastor Hale preached 
at both hours. Large audiences. 

Fine Sunday-school. Six additions. 
The distinguished Geo. R. Wendling 
lectures to night in this church. Pas- 
tor spent four or five days of last week 

in Clayton. The church revived, and 

3 additions by letter and 17 for bap 
tism. Pastor Underwood has a fine 

hold on the town. Spent a few hours 

in Eufaula. Dr. Bow is doing a great 
work; his new chapel is the taking of 
a strategic point. 

East Lake— Preaching by pastor at 
both services. Large congregations. 
One hundred and eighty in Sunday 
school. Oae baptized during the 
week. One received for baptism at 
morning service. 

Resolved, That this Baptist Con. 
ference have heard with great satis 

faction that the president and faculty 
of Howard College are encouraging 
the ministerial students, as far as is 
consistent with their college duties, to 
engage in mission work in and around 
the city. 

Resolved, That this conference ex- 

press with regret the withdrawal of 
Bro. Hobson from our membership 
and that we express our thanks to him 
for the faithful discharge of his duties 
as secretary. 

Rev. Chas. B. Lloyd ‘was present 
at the Conference on his way to the 
Seminary. 

Children's Dav October 15th. 
The Sunday schools are pot bound 

to sing the songs selected. They will 
find far better in Harvest Bells Nos. 
I, 110, 208 and 345. 

tl A is 

South Bethel Association, 

The 10th annual session of this as- 

sociation met with Horeb church at 

Whatley last Thursday morning. 

Nearly all the churches were repre 
sented and the session was a pleasant 
one. The stringency of the times is 

| shown in the falling off in amounts | 
contributed by the churches, though, 

in the main, they did well. 
The visiting ministers were Revs. 

W. B. Crumpton, D W. Ramsey of 

| Wilcox, G. M. Parker, of Monroe, and 
C. W. Hare, of Chilton. Visitors 

‘were well entertained in the village 
{md Seighboruoed, and the dinners   

Gulch time ‘Most a an ie in 
Be sure to take the Queen & Crescent | 
Route. For rates, schedules, sleeping 
car reservations, etc, call on any 
agentof the E. T. V. & G Ry, | 
Queen & Crescent Route, or Lows | 
ville Southern R R., or 

DG 'EpwARDS, G PA, 
‘Cincianatl Obl | bo |   

| tor, and Rev 1 H Cn 
clerk and treasurer. 

The next meeting will be held at 
Pine Hill, Wilcox county. = Groot 
Hill Democrat. 

gp _— 

The School Agenov 
ery, Ala, is conducted by 

J hful men of large school 
If you need a teacher 

nt of school work it 

  

  

|W. T 

1 Rev. J.B ig 
Conecuh association, 

Persons at Birmingham Ast'n, 

| W. T. Smith, 

  

: ‘ind evening His theme at 

cock wa his discourse under 
4 | the heads of The Soil, the Seed, and 
$ |the Sower: Among other things the | 
{pastor emphasized the thought, that 

$ | the preacher, who was the sower of 
: the seed, the Word of God, was guilty 
of a foolish thing who stood up in the 
sacred desk and read essays, or talked 
upon some sensational topic. He said 
all such preachers were not sowers of 
the seed, but were really, unconscious 
ly it might be, in the service of the 
Devil, and at most were sowing only 
imitation seed 

First Church—The absentees are 
returning, and the church is preparing 
for vigorous work. The Ladies’ Aid 
Society and the Young Ladies’ Mis 
sion Circle will meet Monday after. 
noon for the election of officers, and 

to take up their work where they left 
off th the summer. All of Dr. Ea 
ger's sermons and prayer meeting 
talks point to renewed consecration 
and labor. The subject of his morn. 
ing discourse was ‘Saved for service,” 

pn, | 20d he illustrated it in a most graphic 
" | manner, by holding up the “toiling 

Christ,” whose earnest, persistent and 
sympathetic work for humanity was 
such that his body became wearied, 
and his physical nature required rest. 

At the close of the morning service 
four members were received by letter. 

At the evening service Dr. Eager de 
livered the second in his series of ad- 
dresses upon the ‘Parliament of Re 
ligions.” 

Adams Street— Good attendance at 
Sabbath-school and morning service. 
Pastor Harris preached from the text, 

‘Surely the wrath of man shall praise 
thee.” Ps. 76:10. One would hard 

ly expect, from that text, a sermon 

setting forth Jesus Christ as a Savior, 
and defending the doctrine of the 
‘perseverance of the saints,” and con 
taining also an argumentative appeal 

to sinners. But the preacher did it, 

legitimately, clearly and eloquently. 
The pastor is endeavoring to combine 
the energies of the lady members into 
a Woman's missionary society. 

nat AI PIs em oe 

Union Association. 

The 58th annual session of the 

Union Baptist Association met with 

Arbor Springs church, Pickens coun 

ty, Ala, Sept. 26th, 1893 

Elder J. P. Lee, the oldest minis 

ter in the association, way elected 

moderator, and Elder M. GG. Lofton, 

clerk. 
Of the thirty three churches nearly 

all were represented. The reading 

of the letters disclosed the fact that 
the collections were very short. 

This is due to the ‘‘financial de 

pression.” Most of the churches 

pledged themselves to collect the re 

mainder and send it to the committee 

before the minutes are printed. 
All the reports were good, and were 

ably discussed. The report on mis- 
sions was well and ably written, «nd 

elicited strong speeches from wany of 

the delegates. 
The report on Temperance, with 

the resolution memorializing Judge S. 
H. Sprott to give a special charge to 

the Grand Jury of this county to look 

into the retail liquor licenses of this 

county, was ably discussed by Elders 

W. L. White, J. A. Thornton, D, O. 

Baird, M. G. Lofton, J. B. Small and 

H. B. Chappelle, after which the en- 

tire congregation, delegates and la- 

dies and gentlemen of every denomi- 
nation present, pledged themselves to 
the temperance cause. 

The report was adopted by a rising 

vote, every one in the house being 
permitted to vote. 

The meeting was the most harmo- 

nious and enthusiastic one for many 
years. 
After the usual resolution of thanks 

and band shaking the association ad- 

journed to meet with Enon church, 
Garden, Pickens county, Ala., Tues 

day before the 1st Sunday in October, 

1894 — Wi est Ala Aladamian, 

The Orphan’ 8 Home, 

Receip's of Orpanage for Sept. 
S. 8., 1st Baptist church, Troy, $10.00 

33 i 2 Pehsioon, 

Miss Laura Lovelace, 
Monterey Baptist church, 
Pine Barren association, 
Persons at Pine Barren Ass'n, 
8 §, Williams Station, 
Brewton Baptist chuich, 
Mrs. R M Hunter, 
North River Association, 
Birmingham Ass ciation, 

10 26 

I 35 
I OC 

I 00 

25 00 
100 00 

Two bogs came last week from 
Birmingham. We have now eighteen 
in the Home. Mrs. Ansley has bare 
ly room to turn round. Others are 

J W. McGill, 
G. W. Faulk, 
Mr. L. G Clark,   

‘total of money collected, respectively, 

‘hand of an observant pastor to con- 

| something of its demands. 

1 must believe and sapect 
= { Fourth, a 

41 00 | 

, | churches have suffered for the Jack of 
{ clean reaping! 

{ciation convened at the Methodist 
church at 2:30 o'clock p. m, with’ 
Mrs. Stratton in the chair. Aer de- 

Harris and Mrs. Purser, the conven | 
tion proceeded to business. 

1. Reports were read from the fol- 
lowing societies, representing the sum 

during the year. 
First Baptist Ch B'ham, 
unbeams, ! 

thside, 

East Lake, 
Southside Sunbeany, 

$536 
71 

206 

00 

0 

a 
26 

00 

83 
50 

25 
26 
10 

70 
00 

00 

15 

Pastor's Aid, 

Rocky Ridge (new) 
New Prospect, * 
Mount Pinson, 
Mount Olive 
Avondale (7 months) 142 

‘2 Mrs. Hamilton addressed the 

audience on the importance of ob- 
serving Children’s Missionary Day. 

what afraid to give prominence to this | 

fundamental principle of a pure and 
regenerated membership We have 

been anxious lest our younger mem- 
bers, in the restive, chaotic period of 

life, might drift into the paths of friv- 

olity and worldliness, thereby sully- 

ing the beautiful garments of the 

church. But, surely if the outstretched 
hands be filled with work, and the 

feet be guided to be about the Mas- 
ter’s business, and the pulsing, eager 

heart be early filled with high re- 

solves and earnest longings, may we 

not reasonably expect these ‘‘little 

ones” to be brought into the kingdom? 
The little seedling so early set in the 

loamy soil of parental instruction and 
raised in the nurture and admonition 

of the Lord, may be successfully 

transplanted to the courts of the Lord, 

and will need only the gentle guiding 

tinue the training of clinging tendrils 

and lengthening branches, thus lead 
ing on to higher reaches of usefulness, 

until the tully developed vine delights 

the eye, ladened with the rich fruitage 

of Christian graces. 

3 Mrs. Waldrop read a practical 

and helpful paper; subjest, “Our 

Young Pecple.” She argued with 
force, that they should be taught the 

distinctive principles of our denomi 
nation. 

4 Mrs I. C. Brown presented the 

claims of the Havana Hospital With 

agbrief reference to Bro. Diaz and the 

circumstances of his conversions, she | 

| spoke of his phenomenal success with | 
the gospel in that stronghold of Ro 
manism; of his work in the mammoth 

theatre, now dedicated to God as 

church, school-rooms and hospital. 

In a most pathetic and tender appeal 
for the sick women of Cuba, her 

words barned the hearts of the listen- 

ers, and the sum of $17 50 was 

pledged by the societies toward fitting 

up a room in the hospital, $25 being 
the amount required. 

5. Mrs. Stratton, in tender, per. 

suasive tones, urged her sisters to be 

loyal to the convictions of duty, and 

to continue their support of Miss Hart. 

well. In this hour that tries the souls 

of men, let us not economize on our 

Lord’s money, but effacing self, strive 

to belong wholly to him. She spoke 

eloquently of the ambitious favors 

once asked of Christ by James and 

John; and showed that later, in their 

epistles, they lovingly plead with men 

‘“to ask according to God's will.” 

6. Mrs. Nelson, from Mississippi, 
was called to the front. She empha 
sized the necessity of offering the little 
things in lite to God. There were five 

points to be impressed on the mind. 
First, *' Information.” We cannot 

take a step in any work until we know 

Second, 
“A willing heart.” She illustrated 

this point by 2 bit of personal experi- 

ence, where a dear, aged saint gave a 

gourd to a New Ocleans mission 

school. Being used as a collection- 
basket, was filled more than once to 
overflowing. Third, “Faith.” We 

accompany alms ving gy “Work.” 

power for good. 
7. It was resolved to petition the 

association for space on minuies and 
a place on program of nex: associa 
tion. : 

Meeting closed with prayer by Mrs. 
Nelson. 

Mrs. D. H MONTGOMERY, 

Secretary. 
5 Seton i a I API A de 

Reap Clos ar and Clean. 

I like a sharp , sickle and a thick 
wheat. But if I have neither, yet I 
believe in a clean reap. Gather 
them in both by the sheaf and the 
single stalk. How many of our 

The brethren of sotiicsof alk coun) 

The ladies of the  mighna? Ra 

The children work easily in harness. gr 

Our Baptist people have been some. | 

idea, basing this carefulness on our |¥ 

Combining these poinis we may be al 

| tzy churches resolve to hold “a one | 
of | week's meeting at the regular time on | Pepsia. 

| the full moon in July before fodder | 
Mise | Pulling time, and after the cop in) 

~ |1nid by.” : 

nights? and does he! om 
ar bur one week? Does not this 

ut one 4 year? Recently a 
Church held a meeting— 

worked hard—got everybody to pray- 
ingand at work, and then said: “Now, 
brethren let us close while every thing 
is Warm before the meeting dies.” 

vel, it did not die; for the Meth. 
8 sezing their opportunity, started 

ly, and gathered in a num- 
ber of unthinking Baptist young folks. 
Some of us, not I, are always ready to 

| give back fo any kind of Pedo-bap- 
tists, give back for fear of “hurting 

oo | Teelings and of being called bigots.” 
Of course the Baptists have no feel: 
ings? Brethren, let us hold our meet- 

ings to please God; and not be guided 
by fodder pulling, moonshine or Pedo- 
baptists. 

Jasper has just closed the most pre- 
€ious revival of religion its oldest cit- 
izens have ever seen. The pastor 

preached one week and had the 
church at work when Bro. Joe How- 

| ard, of Reidsville, N. C., came. 
Two whole weeks he gave us the 

meat of the word—no namby- pamby, 

ons. Fle preached sound doc 
gilt, and preached it to a packed 
house, even unto the last, when he 

gave ug a fine sermon on the ordi- 

nances. 

Notice some of the results of this 
meeting: 42 accessions, 15 by letter, 
27 by baptism. Eleven of these were 

Methodists, two Presbyterians, three 

Campbellites. Last year I baptis:d 

6 Methodists into this church In 
less than two years | have baptized into 

this church Pedo baptists and 
Campbellites. 

During this time we have fully 

doubled our membership. And others 
are coming. The Lord has greatly 

blessed us, whereof we are glad. I 
leave this week for the World's Fair. 

Jasper. R. M. HUNTER, 

22 
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Central Association, 

This body met with the church 
at Eclectic, where brother Up- 
shaw had, with his faithful band of 
brethren, previously arranged for the 
meeting. 

At 11 oclock Wednesday, 27th ult, 
Bro. 1. H. Hastie, the nian table, 
who has been moderator for several 
years, called the body to order. Bro. 
A. C. Swindall preached the intro 
ductory sermon from Matt 5:16 The 
body then took recess, during which 
time all were convinced that the good 
gisters had not forgotten to bring up 
their part well; and for three days ail 
present were made to feel strong in a 
physical sense. 

Well, Bro. Harris (oot ‘Maj " 
“Supt.” or “Dr.” Harris) was Es 
tao, and how proud we were of his 

4 suggestion that we all, at the 
Bing. have a good old time hand- 
shaking. And we had it. 

Of course Bro Harris represented 
the ArapaMA Baptist well, and I 
think more people will read the paper 
in our association now than hereto 
fore. Ministerial education was also 
represented by - Bro. Harris, and well 
this subject was discussed, for the 
Central has now a beneficiary in the 
person of Bro. Ed. Powell, who will 
at no distant day attend th: Howard 

The same cfficers were re-elected 
by acclamation— Bro. Hastie, moder- 
ator, D. S. Martin, clerk, and T. | 
Pennington, treasurer. 
The letters from the various churches 

showed good revivals during the past 
summer, tolerably fair mission inter- 
est, and withal some progress along 
several lines 

Contributions were a little larger 
than last year, and judging from the 
desire of some of the brethren to 
revive the colportage and missionary 
work in our bounds I presume we are 
to make a better showing nex: ume 
than this, 

The reports on mission work were 
instructive and animating, and some 
able speeches were made by brethren 
Brewer, Upshaw, Morgan and oth 
ers on these reports. 
Temperance and Sanday schools 

received their portion of attention in 
good soul-stirring speeches by some of 
the brethren. The sad statement is 
made (and it is too true) that Cans 
tians are the bulwark of the saloon 
‘business Christian people support 
ing 280 ooo saloons ia a Christian 
land! 

Bro. Harris lectured one night, and 
brethren Martin and Wm. Harmon 
preached during the session. The 
sweet singing was enjoyable, and we 

such a good time. 
changes sre takin 

gus. Bro Upshaw will leave 
Bor Carey association, and the 
iren are swapping and changiog 

feir pastorates about some. 
But I am about to forget that Bro 
  

  

  

  

    
Mr. J. AW Wheeler 

“While Serving My Country 
ED Te ny 
Mgtism. When I returned home my trouble 
Wis still with me, and I was confined to my bed, 
unable fo help myself for 22 months, After 
taking seven bottles of Hood's Sarsaparills 1 
‘Was well apd have not since been troubled with 
Ruy 0i4 complatuta. My wife was in fil health, 

      Does oe tly pk come only - 

| what a great 

{18 the Good Shepherd and 

place | 

o us about 
Home, and we will help it som 

work! ; 
And then, while the choir, so | 

trained by Bro. John Rdwerdy 

hand was given, and mauy, man 
were the tear-dimmed eyes that 
farewell, some doubtle:s to never 
meet again till we sing around the 
throne of Him who shall wipe all 
tears away in that home eternal in the 
heavens. C J Bentiv. 

a 

An American who was traveling in 
Syria saw three native shepherds bricg 
their fl scks to the same brook, and the 
flocks drank there together. At 
length one shepherd arose and called: 
out, “Men ah, men-ah.” which is the 
Arabic word for *'Fullow me.” His 
sheep came out of the common herd 
and followed him up the hillside. 
Then the next shepherd did the same, 
and his sheep went away with him, 
and the man did not even stop to 
count them. The American said to 
the remaining shepherd, “Just give 
me your cloak and turban and crook, 
and see if they won't follcw me as 
soon as they will you” So he pit 
on the shepherd's dress, and called 
out ‘“*Men ah, men-ah,” but not a 
sheep moved an inch. They knew 
not the voice of a stranger. Is it not 
Just so with the flack of Dhris? Chis 

sheep, and is known of them 
Worker. 

TRIBU rE oF RESPECT. 

The subject of these remarks, Mrs 
Mary Cotton, was born in 183s, i 
Black’s Bend, where she livea the 

greater part of her life; she joined the 
Baptist church in girlhood, and re 
mained a consistent member When 
death claimed her, she was réady and 
waiting. She lost her only daughter, 
a short time before her death, from 
which she seemed bowed down with 
grie’; although heart broken, she re 
lied entirely upon her Savior, and 
said he did all things for the best and 
for her good. 

At the time of her death she was 
fifty seven years of age; she was a 
good wife, one of the most affection. 
ate mothers and a kind, sympathetic 
friend, and a consistent member of 
her church. 

In the last years of her life she was 
in feeble health, but bore her zfllic 
tions with patience, and seemed to 
know and feel that her days were few 
on earth, and spoke of it several 
times, and when taken sick she told 
her husband, Mr. W. Cotton, that she 

was going to die, and wished he could 
go with her. She leaves a husband 
and an only son; I will say to them, 
you have another tie in heaven, your 
wife and mother, whe will be waiting 
and watching for you. Be ready to 
meet her. A FRriexp, 

liste mini 

Obitnarv. 

Mrs M F Grogan, the daughter 
of W ID and Rebecca Wright, and 
wife of L.. T, Grogan, passed sweetly 
away at the call of the death angel 

T1Aug 13 1893. She was born Sept 
8, 1864, and was married to L. T. 
Grogan Oct 1886. 
the Baptist church in August, 1879 
and was baptized by Rev. § G. Jen 
kins. This precious Christian woman 
lived an exemplary life, and died a 
triumpbant death, leaving many warm 
friends, and many relatives, three lit- 
tle children and a devoted husband to 
mourn her loss. 

With sorrowing hearts we turn from 
the grave of one so young, so pure, 
sc good. We extend to the bereaved 
one} our warmest sympathies, and 
offer for them our earnest prayers, 
and commend them to the God of all 
grace for comfort and support. 

W. J. D. Ursnaw, 

3 13 
et | 

Belectic, 

As soon as Christ has : a place in the 
heart the life begins to bear good fruit. 
  

No mineral water will pro- 

duce the beneficial results 
that follow taking one or 
more of 

Beecham’s 
Pills 

with a glass of water immediately 
upon arising in the morning. 

Painless. Effectual. Covered with a 
Fasteless, Soluble Coating 

“Worth a Guinea a Box, np rice only 
2 cents. 

Of all druggists, or a box will be m: ail le 
on receipt of 26¢ts. in stamps b 

B.F. Allen Co. 885 Canal St. NewYork 

that sweet song, ‘God be With you 
Till we Meet again,” the parting : 

"regular Col 

~The! 

She joined |. 

  

CONSUMPTION 
SURELY CURED. 

To Tax Eprror— Please inform your read- 
ers that I have a positive remedy for the 
above named disease. By its timely use 
thousands of bx hopeless cases have been per. 

I shall be glad to send ianastly sured 
two 08 Of my 5B free to any of your 
readers who have consumption if they will 
send me their express and post office address. 
Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M.C., 

No. 183 Pearl Street, New York. 

BELLS 
Bteel Alloy OC hitch ald Be Sehgal Bells, &&" Bend for 
Catalogue, ©. & C0. Hilisbore, O. 

Permanently Cured. No 
Knife. No Poison. No Plas 
ter, Jno. B. Hargis, 

Fort Payne, Ala. 

B. &\ LOUISVILLE, KY, 
& Send postal for circulars 

Sermon Making 
Taught Through the Mails. 

The system is new, natural, philosophical 
and practical, and is adapted to those of ev- 
ery grade of learning, It is taught in a 
correspondence course through the mails. 
For particulass addrens 

Rev. G. 8. ANDERSON, 
Auburn, Ala, 

WHY | AM WHAT | AM--FREE. 
Written by fourteen representatives of dif 
ferent denominations, each giving his rea. 
son for his peculiar faith, The fust states 
why he is a Baptist, the second why he is a 
Methodist, and so on to the fourteenth, 

Never was so much material for the study 
of denominational pecaliarities put in so 

compact a form, A large book of 160 pages 
samo. Send 25c. for our paper six mouths 
and we will send you this book free. Ad- 

  

  

  

Superior advaniages, 

  

    dress HousguoLp Pus, Co,, Sheflield, Ala, 

52d ANNUAL SESSION. 

Begins on Sept. 12th, 1803. 
Incressed facilities of instruction with en- 

faculty, for next session. Location 
is high and healthy, water pure, surround- 
ings inspiring, society excellent, discipline 
firm, but kind. The expenses of the insti 
tution are moderate, For particulars - 
catalogues, apply to 

A. W. McGAHA, President, 
East Lake, Ala. 

THE WOMAN'S COLLEGE of BALTIMORE 
Rev, John ¥, Goucher, D D,, President. 

An institution of Highest Grade for the 1ib- 
ers] education of Young Women. Several 

€ eourses ures ending 0 the degree 
ing Litera. 

  

of B. A. Se 

ice Training and Physical Training. All 
departments : charge of specialists. The 
next session will begin September gh. For 

address Sep 

ye or Scientific an with Music, Art, | 
o 

  

$75.% 
working Jo B, 

0 8260; 9 Fron ¥ 
F. JOHNSON & CO., 

Richmond, Va. Board in 
  

  

p the pister 
Every family has pisting to do. 

Pinter sells readily. Profits large. 
WF. Harrison & Co. Columbus, Os 

  

8 with this beautiful Organ an Instruction 
od Book and a handsome, upholstered Stool! 

The organ has 11 sto Hootaves, and Is 
BE mate of Solid Walnut: Walranted by ns for 
HE 15 years, We only Eharge $45 for thia bea: 

Lal tiful instrument. Bend to-diy for 0 Crea 
iw trated catalogue. OXFORD | 

WE SEND FREE 

  

Session Begins September 20, = 
The location of this excellent old institu 

tion is remarkably healthful, The Faculty 
bas recently” been enlarged, and superior 

| advantages are offered in the 

LITERARY, 
INDUSTRIAL, 

MUSIC axp ART 
DEPARTMENTS. 

The discipline is Kinp and Firm, For 
catalogue write to 

CARLETON B. GIBSON, Pres, or 
JNO. D. MONROE, Bos, Manager, 

Tuskaloosa, Ala, 
  

North Nba Bapust 
Collegiate : Institute 5 

mre AN Deen 

NORMAL SCHOOL, 5 

all ae, rough, and 
Keeping taught. Students prepared to en- 
ter my Dn Class in College or Universi- 
ty. Tuition ranges from $7 50 to $25 per 
term of five months, according to class, 

food families from $8 to $10 per 
month, Daaville is ten miles west fi p 
Hartsell, on the L. & N. Railroad, and 
place well adapted for a school of this hare 
acter,’ Church and Sabbath-school privi- 
leges, no intoxicating liquors sold. People 
kind, moral and refined. Livery stables at 
Hartsell, and students will be conveyed 
from there to Danville at a moderate prige. 
For further information send for circulars 
to the President, Rev, Jos. Shackelford, De- 
catur, Ala,, or to Profs J. C. Tidwell and 
H.T. Lile, Danville, Als 

ooh 

      
  

SAYETY ThisBis, 

oe * , 

cut showy Wit 
a leather 

R.7 monials 

chronic ranawi IVS. 

HE CANNOT BREATHE, AXD 
x _JSAFETY FROM RUNAWAYS 

© ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED WITH THIS BITS 
Any horse is liable to run, and should be driven 

(P With “it. By its use Iadies and children drive horses 
men could not hold with the old style bits, 

Send for illustrated pamphlet containing testi- §8 
8 from all parts of the world, and earnest 

and candid xpressions about the BRITT AUTO 
Rr SAFETY BIT and its resistless but harmless and humane power 
in subduing the most vicious horses and contro ling the most stubborn Paliers and 

HARD- MOUTHED HORSES 
AND PULLERS CONTROLLED WITH ABSOLUTE EASE. 

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE. 
This statement is now repeated by thousands who have purchased 

BRITT'S AUTOMATIC SAFETY BIT. 
by an automatic device, closes the horse's nostrils, 

MUST STOP, 

The only bit in the world that is endorsed, advocated, used and sold by the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, The Hi ighest Authority. 

  

119 Dexter Ave. (Opposite 

SPECIALTIES: Lace Curtains and Window Shades; 
Cabinets, Sideboards, Book Cases, Desks and Lounges; Cooking Stoves, 
Kitchen Safes, Extension Tables, Etc., Etc. 

FOLDING BEDS, 
FINE COMBINATION PARLOR SUITS. Allkinds of Plush, Rattan and 

Reed Rockers. Solid Oak Suits Furniture, French Mirror, from $17.50 10 
$140. Walnut Suits, Solid Marble Top, from $35 to $225. Call and see us. 

POINDEXTER :&: ELIIS. 

POINDEXTER & ELLIS, 
Furniture and House-Furnishing Goods, 

Postoffice) Montgomery, Ala. 

China Closets, Mantel 

  

Tani 

Birmingham, 

JESSE FRENCH 

Piano & Organ Co. 

Steinway, Chickering, Vose, Starr 
AND OTHER LEADING PIANOS. 

Packard YChase, Jesse French 
AND OTHER RELIABLE ORGANS. 

Fine Church Organs a Speciality. 
Old instruments taken in exchange, and full value allowed. 

Prices to suit the Hard Times. 
New Upright Pianos for rent, with privilege to purchase. 

and Repairing a speciality. 
¢ guarantee to save you money. 

Correspondence solicited. Address 

Jesse French Piano and Organ 0a. 
2011 THIRD AVENUE 

Alabama. 
  

|Bible - 
wren JF 

ALABAMA BAPTIST 

This Board, created st the last session of   and - Colportage - Work. 
THE 

STATE CONVENTION. 
—OPELIKA, ALA.— 

the Alabama Baptist State Covention, is now 
thoroughly organized and ready for business. 

The Book and Bible Depository 

Is located at Opelika, Als, and has on hand = 
Prices, Any Book not on band will be promptly ordered, 

BIBLES, TESTAMENTS and HYMN BOOKS 
Always on hand at the Lowest Prices. 

Sunday - School = 
Always on hand and orders promptly filled. Order your Sunday School supplies from 

the Depository, Remember all profits go to the Colportage Fund. Address: 

J.B. COLLIER 55k8rn, 

& good assortment of Books at Publisher's 

Literature  
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